
Join Now!
Protects the Whole Family
Potts' Burial Ass'^i.

Phone 164 or 174

For
GOOD
FURNITURE
See

SOSSAMON'S

RADIO
REPAIRS

.

We make prompt, effi¬

cient, expert repairs on

all types of radios.
.

WESTERN RADIO
& ELECTRIC SHOP
EDGAR CARTER, .Mgr.

Main Street
Opposite Angel Hospital

Hotel Langren
When in Asheville

Stop at

Asheville's Largest

Enjoy the

'talk of the town" food

at the

Rhododendron
Grill

Benefits
May Be Due §urvivcrs

Of War Veteran#
World War II veterans' sur¬

vivors who may qualify for so¬
cial security benefits on the de¬
ceased veteran's service record
should apply for benefits at once
to avoid loss of money, D. W
Lambert, manager of the Ashe-
ville office of the Social Se-
curity administration, has
warned.

Eligible survivors of veterans
who died after their discharge
from the armed forces and be¬
fore August 10, 1946, have only
until February 10 to file their
claims to receive benefits pay¬
able back to the time of the
veteran's death, Mr. Lambert
said.
The 1946 veterans' amendment

to the Social Security act pro¬
vided monthly cash benefits for
dependents of ex-servicemen
who died or will die, within
three years after discharge,
leaving their survivors without
compensation or pensions from
the Veterans administration.
Survivors of ex-servicemen

who died before enactment of
the amendment on August 10,
1946, were given six months in
which to apply for benefits
payable back to the date of the
veteran's death. That six-month
period expires February 10. So¬
cial security benefits generally
are payable retroactively for a
maximum period of three
months prior to the time claim
is filed.
Benefits may be payable to

children under 18 and the wid¬
ows taking care of them, to
widows 65 years of age or older,
or, in some cases, to aged de¬
pendent parents:

Trieno is the mild senna laxative made
especially for children under 12. Easy
to 4ake. Flavored with delicious prune-

juice. Prompt acting, reliable. For quick

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
Imbeds Deeply to Cause Painful

Cracking, Burning, Itching
HARD TO KILL

Requires a PENETRATING, mo-
bile agent such as undiluted al¬
cohol. TE-OL Solution, made with
90% alcohol, PENETRATES to
carry the active medication to
reach MORE germs and kill on

j contact. FEEL IT START TO
WORK IMMEDIATELY.

IN ONE HOUR,
After using, if not COMPLETE-
SLY pleased, your 35c back at any
drug store. TE-OL is clean, col-
|orless, non-greasy, easy and
pleasant to use. Apply FlUi,
STRENGTH for Athletes Foot,
itchy or sweaty feet, F. O. (foot
odor), insect bites or poison ivy.
TE-OL today at Angel's Drug
Store.

ATTENTION, PLEASE
I HAVE FOR SALE, NOW

ONE- AND TWO-HORSE WAGONS
WIRE . HAND PUMPS

ATOMIC RADIOS
ELECTRIC RADIO AND RADIO-PLAYER COMBINATIONS

PUMPS
Electric Deep and Shallow Well

I install your pumps. All pumps and work guaranteed
PIPING . SINKS

Also call or write me for your Moving Trips. Friendly and
safe drivers. Try my friendly service. Thank you.

L. O. HOGSED
STAR ROUTE . HAYSVILLE, N. C.

Fishing-Hunting
Case To Be Heard

By Justice Stame>
An alleged violation of the

game laws will came before
Justice of the Peace Robert
Stanley when he hears the case
against Bob Mason, of Bonny
Crest, at the courthouse Satur¬
day morning at 10 o'clock.
Mas^n was arrested on a

charge of hunting without a
license. He had a gun at the
time of the arrest, but told the
warden he was looking for fish
in the small pools caused by the
overflow of the river in that
section of town.
The case came before Justice

C. A. Setser last Saturday, but
was moved to Mr. Stamey's
court on motion.

Reports Fairbanks
96 Degrees Colder

Than In Franklin
R. E. Berry, former Macon

resident who has been here on

a visit to relatives, found a
cold reception when he got back
t|ome.His sister, Mrfs Earl Justice,
of Franklin, Route 4, had a let¬
ter from him saying that it was
55 degrees below zero when he
reached Fairbanks, Alaska.
That was January 25. The

minimum temperature in Frank¬
lin that day was 41 above a
difference of 96 degrees.
State's Advertising

To Feature Spring
In Mountain Area

RALEIGH. First tourist ad¬
vertising of the 1947 season in
North Carolina will feature
spring in the mountains, with
the early season attractions
emphasized. The second series
of ads will deal with Eastern
North Carolina.
The advertisements are part

of the campaign of the division
of advertising to lengthen the
travel season in North Carolina,
thus allowing the travel trade
more return on fixed capital in¬
vestment.

Dairymen Interested
In North Carolina
Raleigh. Several hundred

dairymen from outside the
state, notably residents of cold-
weather states, recently have
written the state division of ad¬
vertising about, the possibility
of dairy-farming in this state.
While most of them are estab¬

lished in the dairying business
already and want to move, a
number of them are dairy em¬

ployes seeking a new opportun¬
ity and veterans wanting to re¬

turn to farming.
Lists of these prospects are

available at the advertising di¬
vision office. The inquiries re¬

sulted from a display advertis¬
ing campaign in agricultural
rhagazines.

Scaly
Miss Magdalene Rogers, of the

Horse (Save community, was

here last week visiting- relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. James Talley,

Jr., of Highlands, spent Sunday
here visiting Mrs. Talley's sister.
Ted Vinson, of Scaly, was in

Mountain Rest, S. C., last week,
visiting his uncle, Tom Teague.
Mr. and Mrs. James Talley,

Sr., moved from Scaly to High¬
lands last Saturday.

alL even
Mr: "Why does a woman say

she's been shopping when she
hasn't bought a thing."

Mrs.: "Why does a man say
he's been fishing when he
hasn't caught anything?"

'

Little noticeable spoilage re¬

sults in trench silo where the
silage is covered with a three-
inch layer of lime under roof¬
ing paper. As the silage is fed,
the lime is thrown off on the
manure pile to be hauled to
the fields, entailing no loss of
lime.

Only the well-to-do were orig¬
inally permitted to fight In an¬

cient Rome's legions.

£XoSL
tor PE'i:
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Sanders Serving Aboard
Carrier 'Valley Forge'
Harris L. Sanders, electrician's

mate first class, the husband of
Mrs. Pauline W. Sanders, of
Franklin, is serving aboard the
aircraft carrier USS Valley
Forge, according to a navy an¬
nouncement received here

LEGAL ADVERTISING

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

tratrix of W. A. Shields, deceas¬
ed, late of Macon County, N. C.,
this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit ihem
to the undersigned on or before
the 31st day of January, 1948
or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. A'.l ar¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate se'.tle-
ment.
This 31st day of January, 1947.

MRS. W A SHIELDS,
Administratrix.

F6 6tp Ml 3

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Having qualified in the Su¬

perior Court of Macon County,
North Carolina, as executor of
the estate of Julius E E. Berndt,
late of the City of Baltimore,
State of Maryland, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 802 Whitaker
Building, Baltimore 2, Maryland,
on or before the 28th day of
December, 1947, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate settlement.
This th6 28th day of Decem¬

ber, 1946
Carroll Melchers Berndt,

Executor.
J2 6tp F6

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of Zollie Buchanan, de¬
ceased", late of Macon County,
N. C., this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 31st day of
December, 1947, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im¬
mediate settlement.
This 31st day of December,

1946.
GRADY MASHBURN,

Administrator.
J2 6tp F6

Thirty-four counties In North
Carolina have no hospital beds

COIO
SUFFERERS!

/ 666 STARTS RELIEF IN ^I JUST 6 SECONDS
Get (imuui, prescription^ \ pe mM
tfcW. for tupfr speedy raljef^
from cold minriM Try 66#

Cold TaUela. or.
Liquid coid «

¦W Preparation today- V
Caution: Uta only.^\
ni directed.

CONSTIPATION
Ri*ky in

BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food becomes
putrefactive, causes toxins, which
overload the liver and other vital or¬
gans of the body, lessening your re¬
sistance to colds and other winter ilU
and interfering with their treatment.
Why take this chance when you can
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly
yet pleasantly act on every foot of
your intestines, sweeping out toxin-
laden putrefactive foods and virus-
laden mucus, enabling you to more
effectively avoid or fight a cold. Noth¬
ing acts like good old Calotabs. Use as
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

Take CALOTABS

NOW OPEN
FOR BUSINESS

Franklin Top & Upholstery Co.

v

TAILOR-MAD£
SEAT COVERS AND TOPS

UPHOLSTERY REPAIRING

AUTO GLASS CUT AND INSTALLED

All Work Guaranteed

Ray Delong, Prop.
West Main Street

Patronize Your Home Town^
'¦

Merchants and Businesses

This
Space
for
Sale

West's Florist
.

"Flowers for Every Occasion"
West Main Street

Phane 234

Macon
Dry Cleaners

Prompt Efficient Work

FOR PICK UP SERVICE
Phone 270


